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FrorntheVatican,21 MarchZAlT

DearMr Potoënik,
The work of the TenthForum for the Futureof AgricultureaffordsHis
to all those
HolinessFopeFrancisthe opportunityto expresshis encouragement
arecalledto offer solutions
who, with their differentdutiesand responsibilities,
to the needsof the agriculturalsectorin all its variouselements.
A cursorylook at the world situationis sufficientto showthe needfor
greatercommitmentto supportingagriculturalactivity. This would entail not
only improvingsystemsof pruductionand commerce,but also,and primarily,
emphasizingthe right of every human being to healthy and sufficient
with individualneeds,and an integralrole in the
nourishment,in accordance
of decisionsand strategies.It is increasinglyclearthat at the
implementation
heartof all activity rnustbe the personrwhetherhe or she be an agricultural
worker,an economicagenfoI' a consumer.Suchan approach,if viewed as a
sharedgoalandnot sirnplya technicalquestion,will allow greaterconsideration
to be given to the closerelationshipbetweenagriculture,the cat*eandprotection
andthepresentandfuture
of creation,econornicgrowth,levelsof development,
needsof the worldpoPulation.
The expectationslinked to the SustaînableDevelopmentGaalsset for the
entire internationalcommunityrequirefacing the situationof somecountries
insufficiently
and regionswhereagriculturalactivityremainsdeficient,because
to the local environment
incapableof responcling
diversifiedand consequently
and climatechange. At presentwe are witnessinglow lcvelsof employment
and thereforcof overall earnings,as well as malnutrition,at times clu'onic,
affectingmillions of humanbeings. This is a cotnplexmechanism,striking
above âtt tttr most vulnerableseçtors. These are not only excludedfrom
processes
of production,but are also fî'equentlyforcedto leavetheir landsand
to seekrefugein searchof a betterlifu.

Mr JanezPotoènik
President
Forumfor the Futureof Agriculture

This is not to saythat the futureof agriculturelies in the impositionof a
modelof productionthatgeatly benefitslimitedgloupsanda tiny portionof the
world's population.Nor doesit meanviewingagriculturalwork on the basisof
may bring immediatebcnefitsto some,
laboratoryfindings. Thoseapproaches
yet havewe adequatelyconsideredthe harmthey can do to others?Everyeffort
shouldbe directedprimarilyto helpingeachcountryincreaseits own resources
in orderto achievealimentaryselÊsufficiency.This will involvecontemplating
facilitatingformsof community
andconsumption,
new modelsof development
structuresthat value small producersand that ptotect local ecosystemsand
',
biodiversity(cf, LqudatoSf 129, 180). It will also meanadoptingpoliciesof
cooperationthatdo not aggmvatethesituationof lessdevelopedpeoplesandtheir
on others.
dependence
betweentheenormityof theproblemsandthepositiveresults
The clistance
or diffidence,but
obtainedto daternustnevel'be a reasonfor discouragement
ratheran incentiveto greaterresponsibility.Throughthe dialoguepromotedby
the Forumoverwhich you preside,may eachparticipantbe inspiredto intensiff
the work alreadybegunandto makeit ever ffiore creativeandbetterorganized.
"Truly, tnuchcanbe done!"(ibid", 180),
In thenarneof PopeFrancis,I expressthehopethatthismeetingwill prove
mostfruitful. To you andto all takingpartI offer my own cordialbestwishes.
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CardinalPietroParolin
Secretaryof State

